
KIDS 210 POLO
2KP

Signature Polo.

Details Sizing
KIDS 2 4 6 8 10 12 14

CHEST 34.5 37.5 40.5 43.5 46 48.5 51

SP LENGTH 44 48 52 56 60 64 67

Aqua (UPF

50+)

Black (UPF

50+)

Bottle Green

(UPF 50+)

Chocolate

(UPF 50+)

Gold (UPF

50+)

Hot Pink (UPF

50+)

Jade (UPF

50+)

Jnr Navy (UPF

40)

Kelly Green

(UPF 50+)

Lt Blue (UPF

50+)

Maroon (UPF

50+)

Mulberry (UPF

50)

Navy (UPF

50+)

Orange (UPF

50+)

Pea Green

(UPF 50+)

Purple (UPF

50+)

Red (UPF 50+) Royal (UPF

50+)

Sky Blue (UPF

50+)

White (UPF

50)

Available Colours:

65% Polyester for durability, and 35% Cotton for comfort
210gsm pique fabric, easy care and reduced pilling
Knitted collar with reinforced herringbone tape on inside neck seam

and JB’s 2-button placket



Set-in sleeves with open cuffs
Straight hem with herringbone tape reinforced side splits
Complies with standard AS/NZS 4399:1996 and AS/NZS 4399:2017

for UPF protection



Chocolate only size 04-14
Mulberry, Jnr Navy only size 6-14
Classic fit
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